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AND : THEIR COLORED 
CHARGES.

There i» a pretty little story told in 
.. The Josephito," a magazine pub- 

7„d bv the Fathers in charge of the 
Ivilfeeo fo, Colored Catholic, at Mont 

Ala. The story appears over 
Œnatnreof Kev. Francis J. Tobin,
.actor Ol the college, and is, of course, 

in every detail : . ,
little Alma Lee Lyner is a colored 

sna aeed right years. She and her 
brents Ire protestants. They live in 
ff,bils Ala. The little tot went to 
Î, Anthony’s school tor colored chll- 
” ’ . in her native city, Mobile, about 

e year, it was the school term ul 
nln’IOl The Franciscan Sisters from 
rk-n Itiddlo, Pa., conduct the school 
and are achieving great success as well 
„ making heroic sacrifices lor too sal
tation ot the souls of their colored

FUUttic Aima Lee Lyner presented her- What Serving Holy Mass Means.
if cue morning to the tiibtera and r.'aidintl v *ughau )

1 . etj permission to attend the suhool. Theologians tell us that the mor<
Sic was readily admitted because she real the part yuu lake in offering the
! a tl10 appealance ot a good child. Sacrifice ot the M ass the n on Lu?» h
During the term «he attended class you partake of its benefits. Th-y ul» williams’ tins i’Ills lkocgiit

ularly and always seemed happy teach that the acolyte< are especially -N| w health and sthknotii.
when she could lingt r in the company favored in this respect. To serve M is- Frtm The l’o . Tho old. Liqnozone is not made by compound-

f the good Franciscan nuns. L ko a is the nearest approach one who is not Mr. Reuben Lindsay, a fruit grower iug drugs, nor is there alcohol in it. 
ereat many other children, she realized a priest can make to celebrating it. at Ridgeville, Out., is one of toe best I;s virtues are derived solely from gas
that she got more kindness shown to You gain more merit and grace by known men in that section, having —largely oxygen gas—by a process re
h from the Sisters than she did else- serving Mass with faith and devotion lived in the village v,r its vicinity all qaiiiug immense apparatus and 11
vbere. Many ot the poor coioied than by merely bearing it. his life. All Mr. Lindsay's neighbors days’- time. This process has, for
childien of the South have bad parents He who serves Mass kneels and moves know that about a ) ear ago his con- than _<» y jars, been the constant sub-
and enjoy anything but what are called axoogst the Angels. The Angels look dit ion of health was very serious. To jeefcot ssientiflo and chemical research. Afl|
the pleasures of home life. Our good upon him with a kind |of holy jealousy, use his own words he “began to go to The result is a liquid that does what Uneven Anemia
Catholic Sisters, through their piety He discharges an office in act which pieces—was all wasting away.” When oxygen does. It is a nerve food and j5f™d Poi*on
and kindly ways, give to these poor they discharge only in desire. They a rep inter of the Thorold Post called blood food—the most helpful thing in Hrlght'n Dipease
colored childien a ray of sunshine associate him with t hemsel ves, for he on Mr. Lindsay recently, he tuuud hi n the world to you. Its eff *cb8 are ex Bowel Troubles
which cheers their little hearts and has become a ministering Spirit in the again enjoying the best of health, and hilar,Ming, vitalizing, purifying, 'let J-oJîeunvpûon8
t-ivcs them a new idea of real happiness flesh to the King ot Kings and Lord of when asked what had wrought his euro, it is a germicide so certain that w<- c0ii,. (’roup
jit which they are deprived by their Lords, to Jesus Christ, the Man-God. he replied very emphatically “ Dr. publish on every bottle an off ;r ot !;°v9rrh*-Cancer
evil and depraved parents. - m , Williams’ Pink Pills; they did for me si ,0(Jh for a disease germ that it cannot i lys-mery Diarrhoea

vv'hpn the school term opened last nurvrtcTSMv tvctt i/uvn v what medical treatment and ottvr kill. The reason is that germs are d indmtt'-Dropsy
September in St. Anthony’s Mission the PKUlibl ANJ__UAimUN 1 medicines failed to do. In the spring
Sisters did not see poor little Alma Lee That any system <>l education from of h>03,” continued Mr. Lindsay, “1 I had taken some twelve 1 watery blood. See that the full name
Lvucr. After making inquiries it was which religion is excluded will prove a grew so weak that I could hardly move , 1 1 when I was azain enjoying ro- “I >rW illiatns'Pink Pills for Pale People,
learned that the child’s parents had sent source of weakness instead ot strength about. My appetite completely tailed | bn t Y aith fact \ have no hesita- is printed on the wrapper around each
ber, cr rather compelled her to go to to the State is demonstrated by the me, and 1 seemed to be wasting away lh saving that f believe Dr. W il- j box. II in doubt you can get the pills by Dtjir T w;X7T \ i f i h;
the Public school. The obedient child following expressions by Dr. Thraen to a mere shadow, f grew so weak tuat .. . p:n Havej my Ilife. Re mail at f>V cents a box or six boxes for I.JJ LJ-LJ 1-1 V
tullowed the edict of her parents and dorl, a distinguished German Protest l could not work, and could scarcely ‘ ‘eipbe|fi my former unbelief in these *2 50, by writing the Dr. Williams’ ‘QTTQT'NJ fp-QQ 
up until last March the Sisters heard ant writer look a ter my horses without resting. I 1 gladly give this testimonial, in Medicine Co.,Brockville, Ont. O vj Oil J

•teffll-».—«... COLLEGE
nuiiciation, however, the convent bell tian families and congregations ? It is In tact they seemed doubtful as to what .. . ,, boon on. pain with them oil-pain night and
Le and, much to the surprise of the indisputable that the eelfare of the my trouble was. One said liver trouble, m<”l°me\ „ „ HnfindilT find ! wy : hutreiHlsiurs to those *1. use Hollo
Sisfers, there on the threshold stood State depends on the health of its another kidney disease ; but whatever Ot her ai i«b P> IP thro.iEh a lair ! "somti y Taons have prrlodirnl attacks of
good little Alma Leo Lyner. And whit sïparato organs—that is on that of fam- the trouble was, it was rapidly using me now jo TV k plllb Every Canadian cholera, dysentery or diarrhu >. anddot™ think, dear reader, was the ob ilies. In its can interest Iherefore. ,t ^.^.n^hbor who hat, used Or. “Xh ~Vb!^ »n,7 SfKÆÎÊI: ^

iectof her visit? is impossible for the State to take a >> llliaiu s link I ills wan Dcncn , . , ..... , „nd that is the frui' is sure to bring on the attacks. To such
“ Sister,” she meekly said, “is to course through which family life is in vised me to try them, but 1 felt some- mg r p nre'tnaeinia neural- uoreôns we woula recommend Dr. JIL KeV

th4 Blessed Vi. gin’s least day Ï” jured. Anything which injures all in- what skeptical. Hoover, Iwas finally ~ thee pdls “«f V’Æ»?rl «m
dividuals can not possibly be useful induced to try them, and before 1 had gia. indigestion, Kianey an “laime If a few drop, are taken In w
to the State • for the State is nothing finished the second box, l could note an troubles, rneumatism, a h( tht, Bymp ome are noticed no furio Rseli but is only the sum of TndivL improvement. I continued using the diseases having their origin in poor or tronMe w,in>* cxneri*„ced

of one of the most important of those duals. Nor can it be in the interest 
had a bright idea. He found that he of the State to injure the life of relig- 
could make a greater profit by selling ious organizations at the r Kit, as on 
the Catholic New Testaments than he the hcnlth of that life rests the power 
had ever made out of his own stock, and health of the natioual life. Where 
and he promptly bought up a supply the spirit of religious Indifference, the 
an I sold it. lie tailed to mention s lilt of negation gains the upper hat d, 
to his zealous customers, eager to theie the life of the nation sickens in Us 
sprtad the true 1'rotestant Word of innermost core. Il the State because 
Goi ami mg the benighted Italians, that it is not of any religion will not allow 
the excellent little volume had come children to bo of any religion so long 
from Vatican itself, and they never as they are in school, it, adopts the old 
found out. But, the thing was to good tyranicil principle of ‘Whose the region 
to last forever, and one day a lynx eyed his the religion,’ and f. Ils below the 
member of a rival net wlfcn a rival moral level ol Frederick the Great, 
Bible dissevered that tuo enterprising who said : ‘it is oppression if we do- 
manager was feeding the Rapists with prive fathers of i•• edom to educate 
rank Popery, while professing all the Un ir children as they wish : it is op
time to bo endeavoring to convert pr<ssiou if we kmi children in;.o a 
them. The haplo'S man was speedily - I ool of natural religion wlieu their 
denounced in public assembly and fathers dosiru th*t they shill become 
forced to return to his legitimate trao
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For Liquozone, Yet We Give You a 5Cc Bottle Free.

We piiil 5H00,U(I0 for the American vegetable» ; and Liquor, me like an 1 ’v;,J i,
rights to Liquozone ; the highest price oxcons ol exygen is deadly to vegettl Vi t - (l ui ti.t 
ever paid for similar rights on any matter.
scientific discovery. Wo did this alter Thoro Ues tho ffrcat value of Liquo 
testing the pri duct for two years, zo||e (t i8 the oiilv way known to kill 
through physicians and hospitals, in j.L,rmB ln th„ body without killing the 
this country and others. V.e oa.,d all „SSU1. u>3. Any drug that kills 
kinds of gorm diseases with it thou is a iH,„ ail(1 it cannot be taken in
sands ol the most difflcnlt eases obtain toruJ,uv Medicine is almost helpless
able. We proved that in germ troubles in an/'Rerm disease. It is this (act „ { Liuuozoue and ha
it always accomplishes what medicine that g(ve„ Liquozone its worth to human 7t „icaSo send us t
own do. Now we ask you to try it- i|v, 'Aml |,..........,real that. Soumn. We wlU then ^all vou a,

’ -é.‘!.1. ‘ uVil'l we ........... ....... over one million dollars on a druggist i i a lei
did sec what 1C does. 1 ben 5ou will ^ MUpply the first bottle tree to each j , h ,u! ,l||d ,V(, wi,|

K&srsrArvrsRs ............... . xau. tto get well, but to keep well. Audit _ gift made to convince you ; to shoss
will save nearly all of jour sickness. Germ Diseases. you what Liquozone is. and what it eat,

do. in justice to yourself, picas© at*
If ;, I _ |nw;do f*PPme These arc tho known germ diseases, cept it to day, for it plat

iiimul vek. i in?». All that medicine can do tor these no obligation whatever,
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
tho germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks 
tho germs wherever they are. 
when tho germs which cause a disease 

destroyed, the disease must end,
That is inevitable.
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morrow
“Yos,” said the Sister, “it is the 

least of the Annunciation.”
“ Well,” said tho child, “ 

the day we must say one thousand Hail 
Marys? When I was at your school did 
you not tell us it was a nice way to re
spect the Blessed Virgin by saying 
Hail Marys ?”

“Yes, indeed ” 
is one way 
of God.”

“ Well Sister, can I say the thousand 
Hail Marys ?”

0, yes ; you surely can.”
Well, 1 am going to try to do it. ’ 
Well, what are you going to beg the 

Blessed Virgin for ?” asked the Sister.
“ That she may make me a g;od girl 

and help me to be a good woman.”
“ The Blessed Mother will surely 

hear your prayers, child. Did you just 
come trom school ?”

“ Yes, Sister, I just came from the 
Public school. These are my books. 
1'apa and mamma won't let me come to 
your school, but I would like to, 
though.”

After getting some little pious ob 
jects the little tot went away, but with 
a look in her eye that seemed to ex
press a lorging to linger near the gentle 
our.

ruiNClI’Al

Assumption College,is this not

SANDWICH, ONT.
IBS BMBRAOB THE n, v-v - 
d Commercial Courses. Terms.
ordinary expenses, $ 1 JO 

ill particulars apply to
Hi v D. Cl RlilNti. C. H. B.

Magnesium HE STV
our ï'or

MOMIE fil! Kl!
miffly

•‘N|\l/jnftlJ»TrADCi^oiwire f-Ueiuicnl. weeare not if you have no coiiti<!eiuc, it makes li 
1 ” C Uun I vwnt ro 4||ffVrpii«-r if \ _-lve n<■ vn-dcitvt- or brlle-f, It matu-rs rot i v-n if H

• ! vu lack hone. It takes only a trial i we ask. It will do the wurk-it uunnot l.vlp doing H 
- • 1 <• - >-om ,.ut, the ground, from the earth'», icin*, tin- dust out of which man wus l 2

fffc e 7> 0 - V \ ■ first made, and flow* like lire ti.romrh the veins of the sufferer, the sick and the needy, curing
ff\"0 7 r whether the user believes in it or does not : t .lève. £

crutches are thrown away

w'
\X \v dMna li than can man I,.-Ip M-vlt.it hi. ntt.tmtl can no nH.»rc«stlu action, at. power.
\\ V vXvoVi than cun nutn resist the power of the sun or the tides of the i a th itself.

. IT IS DIFFERENT
■iSV - J EEEsESSHBESBSSEEaK....................

want to pay for it. You are to be Use judge!

Sulphate of Magnesia, as found 
in Vila O.o is the most import 
ant of the Magnesian salts, and 
well-known for its value as a 
medicine. The Sulphate of 
Magnesia of ordinary commerce. fo^“erciftl CourB° Wlth BuBlno8a ColleBt 
that prescribed by doctors, is High Nchool or A^adt mir Course — Rropara 
ob'aiuod from sea water or tion for Professional S;tidies. 
msk-es-HS lm.*to»v ...I much *1*™“ " «’-’barsann lfo
of Ibe nidrlt of X itte Ore and its Board and Tuition per Annum, fl 10,00. 
HUDcriority to the rtgularly pro- For Catalogua AddressScribed tails, tiuy.bo attributed ______  REV. JOHN FEHRENBACH, C H . R,e,

10 tho tael that tho salts ot ... 
iiiaHni-dia fjuod m 
are in a
assimilation and having a «inul 
ity due to the origin and forma
tion of Vita- Ore which no pro 
duct manufactured by chemical 
action have been able to dupli 
cate.

Magnesia is of special value in 
Kidney Disorders, in preventing 
the red gravel or lltbic gravel 
deposits which cause so much 
trouble, It is an anti-acid and 
shows quick results when used 
for heart burn or undue acidity

. .i.a oinmftt'h nr kidneys In A good investment that pays dividends ad of the stomach or mantis, in thn)*Kh ,ife lfi a vnurae uf training in any of
febrile allections or revers u Departmenta of the
tx’.rta a particularly conectlvc 
action and is also a mild but 
elllcleni laxative.

In X'ilu Ore. Magnesia ie pres.
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This email advertisement représenta 
the largest business college in Western 
Ontario and best in the Province. Our 
graduates always secure good positions. 
Eater at any time. V italogue free 

Elliot & McLachlan, 
Principals.
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In the same issue of Tho Jose phi te 
there is another touching tale, that of 
Ben Rutledge, a little colored boy ot 
the city of Montgomery, who, despite 
his Protestant training and surround 
ings, begged for admittance to tit. 
Joseph's College. On being told that 
he would have to sleep on the iloor. as 
the beds were all occupied, little Bon 
said that “didn't make any diffc 
Then Ben walked six miles trom his 
home in Montgomery to the college and 
passed a couple of months in earnest 
study. The other day he received 
ditional baptism and First Holy Com
munion. Two of his Rroteslant aunts 
were present at the Mass. Bci , wo 
are told, has won the love of priests, 
teachers and classmates.
^ It is such incidents as these that the 
zealous, holy souls who are devoting 
themselves to the uplifting of the 
colored race find recompense even in 
this world.
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or counterfeit, allied in such 
manner with its sibier elem.nts 
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natural and uaunl to run for a 
doctor at the first rumblings of 
sickness, our grandmothers gave 

daily dose of sulphur, at
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that time the universal tonic and 
blood purifier. It was also their 
remedy for Typhoid Fever, they 
placing tho greatest dependence 

it when this dreaded dis 
attacked any member of the

A MARVELLOUS BOOK ASD A 
CURIOUS STORY.

Prices Wight 
R. A. FAROUHARSON. B A.. PrillWHAT VITÆ-ORE IS;

» Certain and gsgiSSHHSSwS
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hesitati-, but we ml for It to-day!YOU ARE TO BE THE JUDGES

HOW A PROTESTANT AGENCY IN ROME 
HELVED TO CIRCULATE CATHOLIC 

NEW TESTAMENTS.

Little has been hear! lately, says 
the Rome correspondent of the London 
Tablet, about the young “Society ot 
tit Jerome for the diffusion of the New 
Testament.” But it has been very 
active for all that. It may bo re mem 
bered that about three years ago it 
issued a wonderful little edition of the 
New Testament, consisting of over five 
hundred pages, with excellent type, 
notes and illustrations, and costing 
only two pence. Almost half a million 
copies of this latest Italian version of 
the New Testament have been eagerly 
bought up already, and the Vatican 
printing press is still merrily at work 
turning out tho precious little volume.

But there is a piquant little story in 
connection with this phenomenal sale, 
which is worth telling. Everybody 
knows how the Protestant sects have 
been working for the last thirty-five 
years to unchain the Bible in Italy. 
Heaven knows how many millions of 
copies of the Protestant version, in the 
vernacular, they have let loose upon 
tho Italians during that time, but it is 
quite certain that the pages of most of 
the*e copies have been used for wrap
ping up small quantities of butter and 
other comestibles. Here in Rome there 
are several agencies, belonging to the 
several sects, for the sale of the Bible, 
fcrd shortly after the inauguration of 
iho Society of St. Jerome the manager

household, although the doctors 
laughed and called it 
woman’s nonsense." Viliv Ore 
has been advertised and re com 
mended for fevers and kindred 
troubles, from the day it was 
first oll'sred to the public, be 

of this very quality cf
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could got no relief. I had 
about given up hop»', de'-id 

use no more medicine, 
-n the X’ita On- thirty day 
1 offer was cilled to my 

attention.
1 sent for and procured a 

package. It has accomnlish 
ud wonders for me and I con
sider it, worth more than its 
weight in gold to any suffer
er I am in better health 
than I have been for years. 
My troubles have disappear 
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